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Air pollutants 
to be studied 

lab • In new 
A research-oriented "smog observa

tory" containing the most sophisti
cated instruments available for 
measuring the properties of air pollu
tants is being constructed on the roof 
of Keck Laboratory. 

To be completed April 1, the lab
oratory will be used by Sheldon K. 
Friedlander, professor o~ chemical 
and environmental health engineer
ing, and other Caltech engineers and 
scientists to study the origin, compo
sition, and movement of atmospheric 
pollutants in the Los Angeles Basin. 

Friedlander said, "We see the lab
oratory as a place where neW instru
ments can be tested, and, if they are 
promising, recommended to the Air 
Pollution Control District and other 
agencies that have monitoring re
sponsibilities." 

He added that the facility will 
serve as a headquarters for collabora
tive studies between Cal tech and 
such groups as the Environmental 
Protection Agency, California Air 
and Industrial Hygiene Laboratory, 

--and others. 

The laboratory will contain the 
most advanced instruments ye t de
veloped to determine the kinds, sizes, 
and numbers of very small particles 
in the atmosphere. Friedlander ex
plained that knowledge of the sizes 
and chemical properties of the par
ticles is essential for an understand
ing of their origi n. 

Other instruments will provide re
search engineers with data as they 
collect, identify, and analyze trace 
metals; study their movements 
through the Los Angeles Basin; and 
determine where they are deposited. 
Some of these metals arc lead, cad
mium, nickel, and zinc. 

Adjoining the structure will be a 
new mooring site for a 2,000-cubic
foot Teflon balloon used by the Cal
tech engineers to capture samples of 
smog for analysis. 

This grl/dXY in Centaurus is on a one-way trip , if th e findings of James f . 
Cunn, riJ;hl , ilnd his colleagues arc correct. After spending six yearS 
studying a wide variet y 01 evidence, Cunn's group concludes that th e 

universe has no more th an a tenth 01 the mass-and probably less
n~cdcd to close il , and that it w ill con tinue to expand forever. This 
would mean that th ere will never be another "big bang." 

Astronomers believe 

The universe will expand forever 
Will the universe go on expanding 

forever? Or will its own gravitational 
energy eventually reverse the expan
sion and draw all its matter back 
together again? In other words, is the 
universe open or closed? 

This problem has perplexed cos
mologists for decades-and now four 
astronomers believe they have found 
the answer. 

After conSidering all available evi
dence, they conclude that the uni
verse will continue to expand end
lessly because it contains too little 
matter to provide enough gravita
tional pull to cause it to collapse into 
itself. If their assumption is true, 
then there will never be another 
"big bang" like the primordial ex
plosion tha t is believed to have gi ven 
birth to the universe some 14 billion 
years ago. 

Reporting in the Astroph ysical 
tournal, the four astronomers are 
James E. CunnI PhD '66, Ca ltech 
professor of astronomy and staff 
member of the Hale Observatories; 
J. Richard Gott III, research fellow 

in as trophysics at Cal tech ; David N. 
Schramm, PhD '71, now with the 
University of Texas at Austill.; and 
Beatrice M. Tinsley of the Univer
sity of Texas. 

Gunn ex plained that the universe 
is believed to helve originated from an 
incredibly dense clump of matter 
that exploded into a gigantic, ex
panding sphere of hot gas. Some 
parts of the sphere were denser than 
others, and these eventually con
densed into ga laxies. The galaxies 
were at first just clouds of gas, which 
eventually collapsed into spirals and 
sph eres, and finally some portions 
condensed into stars. 

For cosmologists, the key question 
is whether the clusters of ga laxies 
are m ovi ng apart fast enough to es
cape the braking effect of gravity. 
Gunn and hi s associates have added 
up the total mass and amount of 
gravity that can be observed from 
the motion of objects, and have con-

cluded that the m ass fa lls short of 
being able to reverse the process of 
expansion by a factor of 10 to 20. 

In reaching this conclusion they 
eva lu atcd evidence involving the 
rate of expansion of the universe in 
relation to ages of stars and metals 
(the Hubble constantL the amount 
of visible matter, the possibility of 
black holes as the locations of un
detectable masses, the brightness of 
galaXies, the ages of stars and metals, 
the redshift of galaxies, and the 
production of chem ical elements in 
the universe- particularly deuteri
um. 

Deuterium presumably was made 
in th e first m omen ts of the big bang 
rather than later in the nuclear fires 
of stars, for these destroy deuterium 
rather than produce it. 

"Low-density, open universes can 
manufacture deuterium/' Gunn said, 
"not high-density, clo ed ones. If 

Continued on page 3 

Caltech receives grant 
of $1,500,000 from IBM 

Caltech has received a $1,500,000 
unrestricted gift from the Interna
tional Business Machines Corpora
tion, to be made over a five-year 
period. According to President Har
old Brown, the gift comes in re
sponse to the Institute's $130 million 
fund-raising campaign, Cal tech at 
the leading edge . .. . 

Brown said, "Over the years, IBM 
has been a leader in responding to 
the needs of Caltech . We're pleased 
that by means of this generous gift 
the company has again reaffirmed its 
confidence in the Institute as a cen
ter of research, teaching, and learn
ing. 

expected opportunities when specif
ically designa ted funds are not avail
ab le." 

Brown also noted the corporation's 
support of the IBM-endowed profes
sorship in mathematics at Calteeh, 
held by Marshall Hall, Jr., who is 
widely known for his achievements 
in group theory and combinatorial 
analysis. Termed "one of the found
ing fath ers of modern mathematics/' 
Hall has conducted work in combi
natorial analysis that is closely 
linked to the mathematics of com
puters. 

Sheldon K. Friedlander inspects newly-laid loundation 01 rescarch laboratory. Th e lacilit y will 
con tain th e m ost sophistica ted instrum ents availab le fo r the swdy of air po llutan ts, 

"Caltech is particularly grateful 
for unrestricted gifts such as this 
one/ ' Brown said, II for they provide 
a foundation for all of our programs. 
They enable us to plan on a long
range basis, to meet unforeseen 
needs, or to take advan tage of un-

Frank T. Cary, chairman of the 
board of directors of IBM, said, "We 
believe that its pioneering programs 
of education and research have made 
Cal tech a valuable resource with a 
very speCial role at the leading edge 
of scientific discovery. We are 
pleased that we can assist these pro
grams to continue." 
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The wind: 
fungus' guide 

darkness? • In 
For a long time, scientists have 

been wondering how the fungus, 
phycomyces, can "sec" in total dark
ness. Now a Cal tech scientist seems 
to have found the answer. 

A miniature plant, the phyeomy
ees can sense, in light or complete 
darkness and without the sense of 
touch, any barr ier placed in its way 
- whether it be one as fragile as a 
spider's web or one as formidable as a 
brick wall. Research fellow Ernest 
Y. N. Jan beli eves the answer lies in 
a miniature wind-detection mechan
ism. 

Jan's efforts to solve the riddle re
sulted from experi ments he per
formed w hile developing his PhD 
thesis under the supervision of Max 
Delbruek, Albert Billings Ruddock 
Professor of Biology. 

Phyeomyces has a single cell that 
responds to light, odor, stretch, and 
gravity. This cell incorporates a kind 
of sixth sense that "sees" in the dark 
and enables the plant to grow toward 
the light. 

The tiny plant's ability to avoid a 
barrier depends partly on the dis
tance between the fungus and an 
other obj ect. Before phycomyces can 
sense the barrier, which it never 
touches, it must be within one-fifth 
of an inch from it. 

The hair-thin stalk of the little 
plant grows an eighth of an inch an 
hour to a maximum height of three 
inches. The stalk is topped by a 
small ball containing about 100,000 
spores. 

Jan's experiments showed the 
stalk's surfacc to be highly sensitive 
to the motion of air, and he conclud
ed that the barrier affects the flow of 
air between itself and the stalk- a 
change immediately detected by the 
fungus. In one experiment, he sub
jected the plant to a flow of air from 
above. This airflow caused the plant 
to lose its barrier-avoiding ability. 

The nature of the plant'S wind
detection m echanism is not yet 
known, according to Jan . He ex
plained that some researchers have 
suggested the fungus emits some 
type of gas or moisture- which acts 
as a kind of biological radar system 
sensiti ve to the presence of a barrier. 

Jan and his co-workers found that 
phycomyces' ability to avoid an ob
ject is not affected by any gas-absorb
i ng, electrical, magnetic, ultraviolet, 
or light-absorbing properties of the 
barrier itself. 

Book may look 
at Caltech pranks 

That often-publicized aspect of 
Caltech life-the student prank
may now become the subj ect of a 
book. A publisher has expressed se ri
ous interest in the proj ect, and mar
ket resea rch to determine reader in 
terest is under way. Alumni ca n be 
of great assis tance in providing inter
esting source material. Sen ior Greg
ory Simay, features editor of the 
Cali fornia Tech , needs details of 
pranks and senior stacks from former 
Caltech studen ts . 

"Although we have reasonably ex
tensive flies on Cal tech pranks," Si
may said, "J'm not aware of any fi les 
on senior stacks. And there must be 
many very funny incidents that have 
never found their way into the writ
ten records." 

Material may be directed to Simay 
c/ o Caltech News. 

CALTEC H NEWS 

Operating in total darkness, this ph ycorn yces is shown m aneuvering it.<; wa y around a barrie r. 
Research Associate Ernest Y. N. Jan believes the fun gus m ay be guided in it s travels b y m eans 
01 a miniature wine/-detection mechanism. 

FACULTY HONORS 

William H . Corcoran 

William H. Corcoran, BS '41, MS 
'42, PhD '48, vice president for Insti
tute relations and professor of chem
ical engineering at Caltech, is recipi
ent of the 1974 Founder'S Award of 
the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering. 

The award is made to an AIChE 
member who has had "an important 
impact on chemical engin eering; 
whose achievements . .. have ad-
vanced this profession ... and who 
has had a long and distinguished 
record of service to the profession." 
A leader in AIChE activities, Corco
ran was elected a fellow of that or
ganiza tion ea rli er this year. Widely 
known as an authority in many 
areas of chemical engineering, he is 
a teach er, educational administrator, 
researcher, industrial consultant, and 
writer. 

Jesse L. Greenslein 

Jesse 1. Greenstein , Lee A. Du
Bridge Professor of Astrophysics, is a 
recipient of the 1974 NASA Distin
guished Pu blic Serv ice Medal. 

The award is for his contribu
tions .. . "as a senior scientific con
sultant on NASA's Scientific Advis
ory Committee and Astronomy Mis
sions Board, and especially for his 
leadership of th e comprehensive and 
balanced National Academy of Sci
ences study which laid the essential 
foundations for NASA's future astro
nomical programs." 

Roger G. Noll , professor of eco
nomics, is co-recipient of the first 
annual book award from tile Nation
al Associa tion of Educa tional Broad
casters. The award was presented for 
Economic Aspects of T elevision Reg
ulation, whi ch Noll co-authored 
with Merton J. Peck and John J. Mc
Gowan. 

The book was published by the 
Brookings In stitution in 1973 as part 
of the Brookings Studies in the Reg
ula tion of Economi c Activity, a re
sea rch program in public poliCies 
th at i co-directed by Noll. This year 
Noll was ed itor and part-author of 
another Brookings book, Govern
ment and th e Sports Business, which 
exa mines the economic and public 
policy issues relating to professional 
sports. 

Roger G. Noff 

Rodman W. Paul, Edward S. Hark
ness Professo r of History, has been 
honored by the American Associa
tion for State and Local History. His 
citation, the Award of M erit, was 
for "outstanding contributions in 
historical research and wri ting." 

An authority on the early mining 
days of the west, Paul h as written 
numerous books about this era, in
cluding Mining Frontiers of the Far 
West, California Gold, and Th e Cali
fornia Gold Discovery. 

Rodman W. Pauf 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

PRESIDENT 
R.l ymond L. Heacock 6$ '52, MS '53 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Wi lli am J. Carro ll BS '48, MS '49 

SECRETARY 
P. Douglas Josephson BS '65 

TREASURER 
Fred A. Wheeler BS '29 

DIRECTORS 
Stuart M. !lull er, Jr . RS '48 

James l. H iggi ns AS '56 
Richard C. Nie lson BS '66, MS '67, PhD '71 

C. l o u is fl etcher AS '56, MS '57 
lo hn D. Gee US '53 

Rober t B. Grossman BS ')3 
Richard A. Ka rp AS '64 
Leon ". Sil ve r PhD '55 

Ca ro le L. Hamilton PhD '63 
l e Val lund, Jr. AS '47 

Raymo nd A. S.l pli s 135 ' 44 
Richard l. Van Ki rk as '58 

Secretary Emeritus 
Donald S. Cla rk liS '29, MS '30, rhD '34 

Treasurer Emeritus 
Jo hn R. Fee BS '51 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Ja mes B. BI.lck 

ALUMNI CHAPTER OFFICERS 

BOSTON CHAPTER 

Preside nt D uane Marsha ll '53 
9 Hadl ey Rd ., Lex ing to n, Mass . 021 73 

CHICAGO CHAPTER 

President Howard E. lessen '46 
225 Rid ge Ave., W inn e tk a, II I. 60093 

NEW YORK CHAPTER 

President Ka yt.uo C. Sugahara '61 
25 Osceola Ave., Dobbs ferry, N.Y. 10522 

Vice Presid ent De lbe rt C. McCune '56 
Boyce Tho mpson Institut e , 

1086 No rth Broad way, Yo nk e rs, N.Y. 10701 

Secretary-Treasure r lI a rry J. Moore, Jr. '48 
IBM Co rp ., Ro ut(! 22, Armonk, N.Y. 10504 

SACRAMENTO CHAPTER 

Presid e nt Willi am D. Pyle '49 
3920 Du nster Way, Sac ram e nto, Ca lif. 95825 

Vice Presid ent Dudl ey E. Be nn e tt '47 
4'124 Zl'rhyr Way, 5.1c ra me nto, Calif. 95821 

Secretary-Treasurer Ha rri s K. Mauzy '30 
2551 Carson Way, Sac ra me nto, Calif. 9S821 

Mee tings: Un ivers ity Clu b, 917 " I!" St. l uncheon sec
o nd Friday of each month at nOo n. Visit ing alumni 
wrd ial ly inv ited-no re~e rva t ions. 

SAN DI EGO CHAPTER 
President David E. Groce '58 

8243 Prestwick O r., La 10 11 .1, Ca lif. 92037 

Vice President D.wid Il. Wilfo rd '48 
10066 Sunset Ave., La Mesa, Cul if. 920.17 

Secre t ary-Treasurer Jo na tha n C. Tibbitts, Jr. '58 
4215 Rid geway Dr ., San Di ego, Calif. 92116 

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER 

PresId ent Tho mas M. Me nz ies '65 
4938 Pinecroft Way, Santa Rosa, Ca lif. 95404 

Vice President Rohert T. Je nkins '65 
RI. #1 , Box 0 -217, Byron, c alif. 94514 

Secretary-Treasurer Tho mas A. Tisc h '61 
14735 Alo ha Ave., S.ua toga, Ca lif. 95070 

Mee tings: Engi nee rs' Cl ub, 16th floo r, Ho ng Ko ng Bank 
Hld S., S.l n rrancisco. In(o rm,,1 luncheons every Thurs
d ay a t 11 :45 a. m. Contact HMri son Si gwo rth , 894-2918, 
o n Thursday mo rn ing fo r resc rv"tio ns. 

SAN JOAQUIN·MOJAVE CHAPTER 

Secreta ry-Treasurer Willi"m F. Edmondso n '52 
1811 Truxto n, Bake rsfi e ld , Calif. 93306 

WASHINGTON, D.C., CHAPTER 
Preside nt Be rnard B. Walso n 

6'10U Landon Ln ., Bethesda, Md. 20034 
Vice Presid e nt lohn T. Cookson , Jr . '66 

1225 Noyes D r., Sli ve r Springs, Md., 2091 0 

Secretary-Treasurer Micha e l B. Wil son 
5519 Sono m" Rd ., Be th esda, Md . 20034 

Placement Assistance 
To Caltech Alumni 

The Cal tech Placement Service may be of 
assistance 10 you in one of the following ways: 

(1) Help you when you become unemployed 
or need to change employment. 

(2) Info rm you of possible opporlunilies from 
ti me to tim e. 

Thi s service is provided to alumn i by Ihe 
Inslitute. A fee or charge is not involved. 

If you wish 10 avai l yourself of Ihis se rvi ce, fill 
in and mail the following form to: 

Cal lech Placement Servi ce 
Cali fornia Inslitute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 91125 

Please send me: (Check one) 

D An appli cati on for placement assista nce. 

D A (orm indicating a desire 10 keep walch 
fo r opporlunit ies although I am not 
con temp laling a change. 

Name . . ........ . .. . ... . . .... . . . ........ . 

Degree(s) .. ..• .. .... . . • . ...... Year(s) ... . . 

Address ....•.• ... . .. ..•. • . • ......... . •... 
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ArmJnd DuFresne with matrix communicator. 

Alumni wine 
tastings to be 
March 7/ 14 

All Calteeh alumni and th eir 
friends are invited to the 11th an
nu al Alumni Wine Tasting which 
will take place on March 7 and 14 
at the Athena eum. Tastings wi ll 
aga i n be h eld on two conseeu ti ve 
Friday nights becau se of th e pro
gram 's popularity. 

This yea r so me new but outstand
ing wineries will be featured: The 
Beringer Winery, Napa Vall ey; Giu 
m arra Classic Win es, San Joaquin 
Valley; Kenwood W inery, Sonoma 
Va ll ey; San M artin Vineyard Com
pany, Santa Clara Valley; and Ri ck
ert & Sons, Santa Clara Valley. 

Eaeh program will begin at 8 p.m . 
with sherry tastin g; then a leeture 
on wine will be given by wine au
thori ty Denny Ca ldwell at 8:30, fo l
lowed by a wine tasti ng and cheese 
sa mpling. Cost for the evening is $4 
per person. 

According to the Alumni Associa
tion , a prompt response to invita
tions is important . sin ce the wine 
tastings arc generally sold out in ad
vance. On their return cards, alumni 
should indicate their first and second 
choice of dates. Confirmation s will 
be sent on ly to those who mu st be 
assigned their second choice. 

Open universe 
Contin ued from page 1 

deuterium was m ade during the big 
bang, the fact that we see lots of it 
now m eans that the universe is 
open." 

"The evidence for an open uni
verse is not conclusive," Gunn said , 
" because each separate argument for 
that h ypothesis has loopholes. But 
we believe that an open universe is 
the most reasonable conclusion 
when we consider all the data at 
hand . 

"For in pulling all the evidence 
together, it is possib le to make a 
model of the unive rse that satisfies 
all the known constraints. And that 
model is open (or perpetually ex
panding) by a wide margin. 

"But even with an open unive rse 
there is a maximum area of finitud e 
from which we can obtain informa
tion," he sa id, "a lth ough presumably 
the universe o utside that area is the 
sa me as thc universe within it. 

" [n an open universe, things keep 
m oving apart everywhere. Our own 
supercluste r of galax ies is not bound 
and its members will continue to 
drift apart. The open universe has a 
lonely future." 

CALTEC H NEWS 

Alumnus DuFresne 
helps the speechless 

by Winifred Veranda 
A few months ago, Armand Du

Fresne, BS '38, believed that he had 
retired . But th en he embarked, in a 
thoro ughly unexpeeted manner, on 
a new career. 

DuFresne would prefer not to call 
it a ca reer, h owever. He'd rather 
term it "a labor of love." 

DuFresne's adventure bega n w hen 
his daughter, a physical the rapist at 
Chri s Jesperson High School in San 
Luis Obispo, a lifornia, callcd his 
attention to th e plight of Tony Luis, 
a ten-year-old quadraplegic who was 
unable to speak. 

Full of enthusiasm, intelligence, 
and ch a rm , Tony was deeply frus
trated beca use h e cou ld only respond 
to questi ons with a shake or a nod 
of his h ea d. Because he's so bright, 
this inability to answer questions 
di stressed him very much. 

DuFresne's daughter, who had 
worked with Tony at school, ap
pealed to her fathe r for help. So 
DuFresne embarked on a unique de
sign project that took several m onths 
of resea rch. 

Before coming to Cambria, Califor
nia , seve ra l yea rs ago, DuFresne had 
been director of qual ity con trol and 
chief production engin eer of Consol
idated Electro-Dynam ics. From there 
he went on to become president and 
director of a m edical eq uipment 
company, DUPACO, and then head 
of a succes ion of firm s th at des ign ed 
medical equipment and devices for 
the h andica pped. Now retired, h e 
runs DUFCO, a one-man elect ro ni cs 
firm. 

In designi ng a commun icator for 
Tony, DuFresne worked with doc
tors, therapists, and educators to 
learn what others h ad done to aid 
people with speech handicaps. He 
discove red th at most communica
tion s devices were either too primi
tive or too difficult for a quadra
plegie to hand le. 

Hi s a nswer to the problem is a 
simple- to-operate matrix board . A 
rectangular affair, its front panel has 
100 squa re boxes, with a word and a 
corresponding sy mbol in each box. 
By pushing four buttons, Tony can 
make the boxes light up, and thu s h e 
can form simple sentences. 

The bigges t problem in designing 
the matrix board , DuFresne found , 
was to ge t its computer components 
to work slowly enough. 

"The parts were designed to per
form a million fun ctions per second," 

he sa id . " When I had completely 
assembled my first communicator, I 
found that it worked too rapidly." 

Several other area residents donat
ed th eir time and tal ents to h elp co n
struct th e communicator. When it 
was ready, William Kent of the 
County Office of Education taught 
Tony h ow to usc it. 

" He went absolutely wild about 
it," Kent said. "Before he h ad the 
board , he'd sometim es sob because 
he couldn't answer our qu es tions. 
Now he can communicate in a 
wholly new wa y, and this ability has 
opened a door to a new world for 
him ." 

Mea nwhile, interes t in the matrix 
boa rd h as spread am ong doctors and 
therapists, and pa rti cularly within 
schoo l di stri cts wh ere there are handi
capped children . 

"Beca use of this interest , I've de
signed an improved model with 
greater fl eXibility and I've started 
limited pilot production," DuFresne 
sa id. 

He added that he ha s been excited 
by the m otivation that the matrix 
boa rd stimu lates in its users. "The 
exci tement of a handica pped pe rson 
who finds that h e ca n co nqu er the 
communicator and m ove the lights 
is ha rd to describe," he said. "Even 
small children ca n use it. For thi s 
reason, th e board is being evalu ated 
for usc by adu l t stroke victims an I 
even autistic ch ildren , as well as for 
those chi ldren wh o are speechl ess 
and physically h andicapped." 

For autistic children, DuFresne ex
plained, the matrix boa rd provides a 
temporary bridge that may eventual
ly enable them to develop the wi ll 
ingness to communicate directly 
with people. 

While Tony Luis uses hi s right 
hand and left elbow to operate the 
communicator, other peo ple can use 
both hands, both e lbows, or even 
kn ees or feet, DuFresne explained . 

Commenting on his n ew and un
foreseen career, DuFresne said, "The 
fi eld is a fascina ting one. Through 
helping people, one obtains great 
em otion al sa ti sfaction, and also th e 
cha llenge of finding ways to con
struct an even more e ffective device. 

"Th e interface between severely 
handica pped patients and devices of 
all types needs much exploration 
and development. I intend to see 
that the communicator fulfills its 
potentials and accomplish es its 
goals." 

Tony Luis, a quaclraplcgic, shows how he uses th e communica tor. 

Amnon Ya r;v 

Research 
team designs 
new laser 
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A new type of laser designed ex
pressly for powering opti cal commu
nications system s has been built by 
resea rchers at Cal tech and the Hi
tachi Central Research Laboratories 
in Japan . 

Mi croscopic in size, the laser is 
energized directly by the current 
from a low-power voltage source. 
The device emits a nea r-infrared 
beam especia lly suitabl e for trans
mission through optical fibers. 

Amnon Yariv, professo r of elec tri 
ca l engineering and applied physics, 
said tha t artificia l corrugation is built 
directly into the crystalline substance 
of the laser. This corrugMion pro
vides the feedba ck n ecessary for con 
sistent oscillatio n, and it eliminates 
the need for the end mirrors with 
which lasers are generally equipped. 

To construct the laser, the scien
ti sts grew fiv e microscopicall y thin 
alterna te la yers of gallium arsenide 
and gallium aluminum a rsenide. To 
produce corrugations, th ey interrupt
ed the process after the growth of 
the middle layer. Then two more 
layers were grown on top. 

T ypically the lase r is one-60th of 
an in ch long by one-two hundred and 
fiftieth of an in ch thick. Electrodes 
on the top and bottom surfaces arc 
used to send a current through the 
device. 

The electric current is carried by 
means of elec tron s inj ec ted from one 
side and " hol es," or electron deficien
cies, from the other. The electrons 
and the holes collide at the central 
gallium arsenide layer where they 
annihilate one anoth er, giving off 
energy in th e form of radiation. As it 
bounces off the corruga tion on the 
middl e layer, th e light is forced into 
coherent laser oscillation . 

Stern is recipient 
of European honors 

Alfred Stern, Cal tech professor of 
philosophy, emeritus, ha s received 
two rece nt ho no rs: an honorary doc
to rate from the University of Vienna 
where he earned his PhD degree fifty 
years ago; and , from Rome, a diplo
m a confirming him as "Hono ra ry 
Academician " of the Italian Acca
demia Tibernia. 

Stern join ed the Ca l tech facu lty 
as an instru ctor in 1948 and beca me 
a fu ll professor in 1960. He is th e 
author of phi losophica l books pub
lished in several languages and has 
contributed to lea ding philosophical 
journ als. 
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PERSONALS 
1922 
R IC HARD M . 1l0ZORTH, PhD, has been 
awarded an honorary life m em be rship in 
the Magnetics Soc iety. His award cited his 
outstanding accomplishments in the theory 
and interpretation of the nature of magnet 
ph enomena and in t he c h a racterization of 
the properti es of magneti c matcrials. 

1928 
ARNOLD O . IlEC KMAN, PhD, founder and 
cha irman of Beckma lL Tnstrumcnts, Inc., 
and ch airman emeritus of the Caltech 
Board of Trustees, received the American 
Chemical Society's Or<lIlge Coun ty Secti o n 
"Se rvice Thro ugh C h emi stry Award" o n 
November 14 and the USC School of Busi
n ess Adm in istration IIAward fo r Outstand· 
ing Ach ievemen t in Business Managem ent" 
on Novembe r 2 J. Both award s recognize 
Ileckma n 's efforts and contributi on s to the 
scientific and indu strial communiti es of 
south ern C aliforn ia. 

RUSSELL J. LOVE h as re tired as vi ce presi
dcnt and dca n of Cogswell Poly techni ca l 
College, S'lIl Franc isco, but is st ill doin,; 
private consulting work. 

1931 
MA YNARD M . ANDERSON, ass is tant gcn 
c r ~l l manager of the Metropoli tan Water 
District of South er n C alifornia, was pre· 
se n ted with th e Stcphen D. Bcchtel Pipe
line En gineeri n g Award at th e a nnunl m eet· 
ing of the American Socie ty lor C iv il En 
gin ee rs. T h e award is made annua ll y to a 
me mber of th e society who has mad e a 
definite contribution to the ad va n cement 
of pipeline engin eerin ,;. 

1933 
TRENT R. DAMES, M S '34, h as been named 
architect and engineering industry finan ce 
chairmnn for th e Committee for Economic 
D evelop ment. This nonprofit, n onpartisan 
gro up issues po li cy proposal s designed to 

stimulate econ omi c stab ili ty , produ c tivity, 
::md emplo yme nt. Dames is executi ve par t· 
ner of Dames & Moore, worl dwid e en vi ron · 
m e ntal and ~l pplied science consulting firm , 
h eadquartered in Los Angeles. 

1934 
GEORGE W . HOUSN ER, MS, PhD '4 1, C HI 
F ilraun Professor of En gin eering at Ca ltech , 
was .1w:nd ed the T h eodure von Karm an Medal 
from th e Ameri can Society of C ivil En gi
n eers. Dr. H ou sn er received thi s award fo r 
his pi o nee ring contributions to th e fi eld of 
c.1 rthquake en gin eerin g, contributions that 
h ave pla ced it on a solid scientifi c bas is and 
h ave made poss ihle maj or ad va n ces in th e 
des ign o f struc tures. 

1936 
CURTIS G. OR TEL YOU retired from th c 
Mobil O il Corporation on january J, J975. 
H e w rites, " For th e last ten yea rs , J've been 
respons ible for the co mpan y's worldwide 
enviro nmental activiti es- a rnost chall eng-· 
ing and interes tin g phase o f my 37 years 
with Mobil. With so mc limited plans for 
continu ed consulting in th e environm ental 
fi eld, T hope to play m ore golf, fish , and 
build a n ew home in the Puget Sound 
country." 

1940 
AilE M. Z AREM , MS, PhD '44, ha s becn 
n am ed to th e California Tns titute of th e 
Arts Iloard o f Trustces. Za rem is a man age
m ent and engineerin g cons111tant. H e was 
th e found e r, presid ent, and cha irm :1I1 of th e 
hoard of Electro-Optical System s, and is a 
retired seni or v ice pres id ent of th e Xerox 
Corpora ti on . 

1943 
HERBERT ARTHUR LASSEN, MS '47, PhD 
'5 1, man ager of Advan ced Missions Stu dv in 
the Space Vehicl e Div ision o f TRW Sys
tem s gro up, h as received th e Spacecra ft 
D es ip; n Award from th e Amer ica n Ins titute 
of Aero nauti cs aQd Astron auti cs. Thi s h onor 
is give n to :l design e ngi neer for a concep t 
that leads to signifI ca nt advancement in th e 
field . 

1946 
KEITH N. DO IG is v ice preside n t o f Min 
ing Ventures, a n ew departm ent o f Shell 
O il th a t is respons ibl e fo r minin g coa l, o il , 
shal e, tar sa nds, and o th er min erals. 

EIlERHARDT REC HT IN, PhD '50, is now 
chief en gineer o f th e H cwl ett -Packard Com 
pany in Palo Alto, C:1lifo rnia . 

1950 
W ILLIAM D. C ALHOUN h as joined Pro
tective Devices l as d irector of production 
developm ent, in Costa Mesa, C alifornia. 

ROBERT V. MEGH REIl LlAN , MS, PhD '53, 
has been el ec ted vice pres ident of the Cabot 
Corporation . H e is a leading expert on 
nuclea r reactor physics, and was responsible 
for implem enti ng the first scie ntiA c instru · 
ment pa yloads flown to Mars and Venu s by 
NASA in its exploration o f th e pla nets and 
deep space. Meghrehlia n is an associate fel 
low of the Am eri can Nuclear Society; h e is 
co-author o f th e graduate text book, Reactor 
Analys is. 

GEO RGE E. SOLOMON, MS, phD '53, I"" 
bee n nam ed chairman of th e Aeron.1uti cs 
and Space Engin eeri ng Boa rd of th e Na 
tiona l Resea rch Co un c il 's Assembl y of En gi
n eer ing. Solomon is vice pres ident and gen · 
er:11 manager of TRW Systems group. 

M. M . Anderson Tre nt R. Dames 

1951 
EDW IN E. PYATT wi ll spend th e 1975 
spr ing quarter as a visiting associate in th c 
e ngin eering divi sion at Ca ltech . Pya tt will 
be on S:1bbatica l le:lve from th e Uni versity 
o f Florid ~l , w he re h e is professor ~lI1d chair· 
m an of th e department of envi r011ln en ta l 
engi nee ring sciences. 

1953 
RICHARD D. DeLAUER, Ph D, execu tive 
v ice presid e nt of TRW, Tn c., in Redondo 
Beach , is chairman of th e Johnston Co ll ege 
Iloard of Oversee rs. 

RIC HARD M. JAFFE h as joined K:1iser Tn 
dustri es Corporati on in Oakl,lnd as direc to r 
of corpo rate plannin ~. He h ad been a m 'lI1 -
age ment co nsultant with The Roston Con~ 

suI t ing C roup . 

1955 
ALLEN E. FUHS, MS, PhD '58, professor of 
aeronauti cs at the U .S. Nava l Postg radua te 
Sch ool in Monterey, C alifornia , h as been 
n arncd edi tor· in ·chi cf of th e Am erican In s ti ~ 

tute of AeronrlU tics and Astronautics lour. 
ncd of Aircroft. 

R ICI·TARD M. JALT, MS ':;8, writes, " After 
spending tw o and " h alf delightful years 
teachin g physics and J113th in a jun ior col· 
lege in Ma laysia , on th c island of Bo rn eo, 
I've ta ken th e pos it ion o f techni cal tra inin g 
engi neer fo r Hu~h es Aircraft on the F-14 
program . This will le t me com b in e m odern 
en gi n eering and some of th e b est aspects 
o f teachin g, a nd all ow me even J11 0re fo r· 
eign travel." 

F. CURTIS M IC HEL, PhD '62, and DONALD 
D. C LAYTON, M S '59, PhD '62, we re n amed 
Andrews T-Tays Buch anan Pro fesso rs of As
troph ysics :It Rice Uni ve rsi ty. 

1956 
JOHN F. KENNEDY, M S, PhD '60, received 
the Ca rl Emil Hil g.1 rd H ydrauli c Prize at 
the annual m eeting o f th e American Society 
fo r C ivil Engi neers. H e is professor of civ il 
e ngin ee rin g nt th e University of Iowa. 

1958 
HUGO ll. FISC H ER , MS '63, Ph D '66, re
ceived the Wa lter L. Hu her C ivil Engineer
ing Research Prize at the .1 nnu al m eeti ng 
of th e Am erican Soc iety fo r C ivi l Engin eers. 
Fischer is assoc iatc professor of civi l eng i· 
nee rin~ at U C lle rke1ey. 

1960 
EDW ARD A. FLINN, PhD, ha s bee n ap
pointed director of the Lunar Programs Of
fi ce in th e Office of Space Science at NASA 
hea dqu arters in W:lshing to n, D.C. 

NEWS 

ALFRED WASHINGTON HALES, Ph i '62, 
professor of math emati cs at U CLA , and 
Mrs. H ales h ave announced the hirth of 
their third child , a daughter, Kath erin e, on 
October 23. 

PAUL C. JENN INGS, MS, PhD '63, h as re
ceived th e Walter L. Huber C ivil Engineer
ing Research Prize of th e Am crican Socie ty 
o f C ivil Engineers. Dr. Jenni ngs received 
thi s awa rd for hi s 111ajor contributio ns in 
e'lfth quakc e ngineering and str uctural dy
namics, including experi m enta l stud ies of 
the dynam ics of buil di ngs. He is professor 
of applied m ech ani cs at Caltech . 

1961 
VI TOR GILIN SKY, PhD, has bee n nomi 
nated by Preside n t Gerald Ford to the n ew 
Nu ele;Jr Regulatory Commission, which will 
inherit the regulatory duties previo usly h eld 
hy th e old Atomi c Ene rgy C ommi ss ion. 
Gi lin sky h ad been h e"d of th e Rand Cor
poration's ph ysical sciences department. 

1964 
STEPHEN A. ANI REA , PhD , professo r of 
m a th ematics at th e Sim on Boliv.'1r Un iversity 
in C arnca s l Ven ezuela, w as deco rated in 
July by Pres ident Ca rlos Andres Perez. Th e 
decoratio n, the Orde r of Francisco M irand a, 
is g i ve n in recogn i tion of distinguish ed ser· 
vice to Ven ez ueln in c iv ic o r professional 
fi elds. 

1965 
LI-SAN HWAN G, PhD, h as b een prum oted 
to vice presidcn t of Tetra T ech, Jncorpo· 
rated, 01 Pa sad ena . Formerly h e h ad been 
associate d irecto r of th e engin ce ring division 
th ere. 

DENNIS L. OIlERG received his doctorate 
in nuclear ph ysics from the University of 
Wa sh ington and is do ing rescarch at the 
Sta te Univers it y of New York, Ston y Ilrook. 

1966 
JOSE PH AT K. OKOYE, MS, PhD '71, was 
promoted to principal engineer with Leeds, 
Hill ,md Jewe tt In c., o f Sa n Fran cisco. 

Richa rd Jaffe Paul C. Jenn ings 

WARREN W ISCOM IlE, MS, PhD '70, wr ites, 
" I have left m y form e r organ iza tion (Sys
tems, Scien ce, and Software, La jolla, Ca li
fornia) and h ave jo ined th e Na tion a l Center 
fo r Atmosph eri c Rese,,,ch il1 Bou lder, C olo
,ado, to do resea rch in th e theory of climate. 
I find N C AR tremendously s timulatin g and 
am enj oy ing m y wo rk g reatl y.1I 

1967 
MARY BAKER, MS, PhD '72, married 
WAYNE WALLACE PFEIFFER, phD '69. 
Sh e is ,I se nior c ngineer with th e Rohr Cor· 
poratiun in C hula Vi st3, C alifornia i h e is 
man3ger o f th e fu el m ethods department, 
G ulf General Atomi c, In c. , in San Diego. 

1968 
GREGO RY J. IlREWER h as b een appo inted 
Sa lerni Coll egium Assistant Professor of 
Microbiology at USC School of M ed ic in e. 
He an d h is wife, Yvonn c, hecam e the par· 
ents of a baby girl , jocelyn , in October. They 
are li ving in Arcadia. 

NO RM AN JENSEN S HOF IELD, jR., writes, 
" I h .1ve s topped m y studies nt th e University 
of New Hampshire and h ave jo in cd th e 
PMT division o f GTE Sylvania Corpora t ion 
'It Godd ard Space Flight Cente r in Green
belt, Ma ryla nd . I am a satellite data an alyst 
a nd programmer doin g model in,; of the 
earth 's rad iatio n belts fo r th e Nationa l 
Spac e Science Data Ce nter. 

ERI C W IC KSTROM is an assistant professor 
of ch e mi stry at th e Uni ve rsity of Denver. 

1969 
KENNETH L. JONES received his docto rate 
fro m th e geo logy department at Ilrown Uni 
versity, where h e is now a research associate 
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and me mber of the Viking L'lIld e r Camera 
Science team , which wi ll analyze photo
grap hs return ed from the Mart ian surface 
in 1976. 

R IC HARD RUBINSTEIN writes, " I com
pleted my PhD in socia l sc iences at UC ir
vine last winter and was on th e fa culty 
there [i nformation and computer scien ce) 
th rough last sp ring. I am now gainfull y un
employcd and intend to remain thus until 
the right pos it ion An ds m e or v ice ve rsa.'1 

AU G UST L. SCHULTZ, MS '70, aircraft 
commandcr with the 35 th Tacti cal Fi gh ter 
Squadro n, h as b een assign ed to Kunsan Air 
Force Base, Korea, for duty with a unit of 
the Pacific Air Forces. 

1971 
G REGORY EDWARD KANDEL ha s bcen 
working for the Phil co-Ford Corporation at 
its W estern D evelopment Laboratories in 
Palo Alto, Californ ia, as a senior software 
engin eer and wi ll be trave lli ng to Harrogate, 
England, for th e installation of :1 satell ite 
tracking facility . 

OBITUARIES 

1921 
RICHARD M. IlADGER, PhD '24, professor 
of chemi stry, em e ritu s, C altech , on Novc m· 
be r 21i afte r a lon g illn ess. Iladger, who re
ti red in 1966 after te"ching Caltech under
grad uates for 37 years, was named in 196 1 
by th e Manufac turin g C hemi sts' Associa· 
t ion as on e of th e 113tion l s outstandin g 
ch cmi stry teach ers. He was chai rman of th e 
Caltech fa c ulty in 196 1-63. Surviving are his 
widow, Virginia , and two children , Anthon y 
S. Badge r and Mrs. jennifer H . Su ltan . 

1925 
FRANK c. A. CLAYTON on Nove m bc r 25. 
He was retired . 

1933 
NATHAN EISEN in 1974. After supe rvising 
a seg ment o f the Manhattan Proj ect during 
World War II, h e becam e a professor o f 
ph ysics at Los Angeles C ity Col lege where 
he taugh t for 28 years. H c is survived by hi s 
wife, Carolyn , and t wo children , Gran t and 
Ma rie. 

1934 
JOHN E. SHERBORNE on O ctober 28. H e 
was associate research director of the Union 
Oi l Co mpa ny of C"l ifo rni a in Brea. A m em o
rial fund ha s b een establish ed at Cal tech; 
the purpose wi ll be designated later. 

1939 
GUSTAV A. ALIlR E HT o n May 15, 1973. 
He had bccn a rcscHch fell ow in ch emi stry 
at Caltech sin ce 1963. 

1943 
PAUL R. SAUNDERS, PhD, of a h eart a t
tack on O ctober 3 1 in Sa n Diego. Saunders 
was associate dean for basic sciences and 
professo r o f ph ys io logy at th e USC Sch oo l of 
M edi cin e. H e is survived by his wife, Es th er, 
~lI1d three daughters. 

1946 
DONALD EVERETT ROOT On November 8 
in S3n Diego. He W3S 3 techni cal bus in ess 
hroker. Surv ivin g :He hi s widow, Martha, 
a so n, Do nal d E. Root, j r. , and a dau ghte r, 
Lo ui se B. Root. 

1947 
JO H N EDWARD FRITZ, MS, on june 8 o f 
,lc ute le ukemi a. H e Wil S assoc iate pro fessor 
and administnltive assista nt in the d epart~ 

m ent of civil engin eering: a t Mich igan Tech· 
ni cal University. 
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